
HereMicah is talking
about somebody really special - who
is it?What were the clues from the
passage that youwere right?Micah is
describing an amazing Shepherd King
- Jesus! This is a verse we often read
at Christmas - to remember Jesus
when he came as a baby, but also to
remember that he is coming back for
his people - He is Coming!!

Play a quick game of “Who am I?”
Each chooses a person that

everyone knows (real, famous, or
imaginary) and describe them.
Everybody else has to guess who you
are talking about.

HOW IT ALL WORKS...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage.

If you haveChildren’s Church aged children andwould rather do

one session on Sunday rather than spread through theweek then

you could...

1. Take the “DO” from Tuesday

2. ReadMicah 4:8-5:15

3. Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days.

I recommend,Monday, Tuesday & Friday

4. Finish with a prayer time from Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday

Any questions do pingme an email –

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

• Have a look at your family

diary and talk about some

things that will happen this week

(“now”) . Then talk about some things

that will happen some time in the

future (“then”).

•

Heavenly Father, thank

you that you always keep your promises -

evenwhen it is judgement. Please help us

to turn to you, and ask you for help Amen

Micah talks a lot in this
passage about “now” and “then” -
things that will happen in the near
future and things that will happen
further away in the future. Have a look
through the passage and sort the list of
things (extra resources) into two piles
of what will happen “now” (judgement)
and “then” (restoration)

Micah 4:8-5:2aREAD

Micah 5:2-6

MONDAY
DO

READ
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CHAT

PRAY

D0
CHAT

PRAY
Lord Jesus, thank you somuch that you came to us as a tiny baby that

first Christmas, and thank you that we get to look forward to you

coming again to gather all your people to you like a shepherd gathers his flock. Hel
p

us to be excited about you coming back. Amen

Judgement Here it means
punishment fromGod

RestorationEverything being
made right again.

BIG WORDS



Find a globe or amap,

or choose a country you know of and

pray for theChristians there. They

have the same Shepherd King as us,

so they are our brothers and sisters.

ThankGod for them and pray that

they will live under King Jesus’ rule

nomatter what.

Can you remember
what the two problemswere that
Judah had? They were unjust and they
loved other things instead of God. In
this new restored Kingdom that the
Shepherd King is in charge of, the idols
are destroyed v13 and he has got rid of
the symbols of power v10-11 . How do
you struggle in obeyingGod?How can
you get rid of the things that get in the
way of following Jesus, the Shepherd
King, perfectly?

Play a quick game - stand in

a circle and say “I promise

that I will (eg jump up and down)”

and then do it. Then the next person

has a turn. You have to keep adding

things as you go round the circle.

You should all look really silly!

Heavenly Father, I’m sorry that I have allowed other things get in the

way of following you. I’m sorry for not loving you, or the people aroundme as I

should. Please get rid of all temptations so that I can live under Jesus’ rule. Amen

READ

Blindfold somebody in your

family and get them towalk from

one end of the room to another

avoiding obstacles in the way. Do it

again, but this time -move

everything out of the way.Which

onewas easier?!

ThankGod for his faithfulness. Thank him for the ways that you can

see that he has been faithful in your life. Thank him that Jesus did

come to rescue all his people. Ask that Godwill keep being faithful and jus
t, and

that youwill be too so that others can see howwonderful God is.

Micah 4:8-5:15

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
READ

PRAY

DO

DO

PRAY

Write the alphabet down one

side of a piece of paper and come up

with the name of a country (or place)

beginning with each letter. You could

do this as a race or as a family

DO

READ

PRAY

WEDNESDAY

CHECK THE BLOG
FOR THE NEXT
INSTALLMENT!

BLOG.
ENDCLIFFECHURCH
.CO.UK

CHAT God is always faithful -
thatmeans that he always

keeps his promises; he never changes.
Thatmeans when he says hewill punish
or judge - he does. Andwhen he says
hewill rescue - he does. Chat about
why this is a really good thing. Another
promiseGod hasmade is that Jesus is
coming again - do you think that will
happen?Why?

Micah 5:7-9

We’ve seen over the
last couple of days that Jesus is our
Shepherd King, the one promised all
those hundreds of years ago. v8 tells us
that people frommany nations will be
under this Shepherd King - even
thoughwe’re scattered all over the
place. FindRev 7:9Howmany nations
will there be?!

CHAT

Micah 5:10-15

CHAT

Injustice Not treating people
rightly, or fairly

Idolatry Loving other things
rather thanGod.
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